
The possibility af making bond 

Jor caneer-sticken Jack Ruby 

probably will be discussed this 

weekend during a conference of 

his attorneys in Dallas, 

Attorney Willian M. Kunsiler, 

a New York member of the de- 

fense staff, was quoted by the 

Associated Press as saving the 

lawyers may seek to free Ruby 

on bond if dectars say Ruthy “is 

in bad shape.’ 

Deltas, an- Phil Burlesen = of 

other member of the defense 

leam, said Friday. “The truth 

is that making bond passes 

through our minds, bat we're not 

making a cencentrated effort in 

that direction.” 

BURLESON SAID he remains 

optimistic abaul his clent’s 

chances of survival. 

“We're hopeful ifs not fa 

jal as some newspapers have 

speculated and some doctors 

have indicated,” he said. 

Doctors at Parkland Hospital, 

where Ruby. was admitted last 
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Friday, announced Thursday 
that ihe primary scurce of the 
cancer has been pinpsinted in 
either the lungs or the pan- 
creas. They immediaiely began 
a program of chemotherapy, or 
ireatmenit of the me lignaney 

with drugs. 

THE DOCTORS indicated the 

treaiment would be aimed at 
controlling the disease rather 
than curing it. They eactier had 
iNdicatect the malignancy was 
too fay advanced for treatment 
hy surgery or radiation. 

In a statement Friday morm- 
ing, the Dallas County sheriff's 
office said: 

“Doeturs af Parklanc Haspi- 
tal report that Mr. Ruby's gen- 
eral condition remains stable 
and essentially unchanged. His 
chemotherapy treatments are 
continuing and additional treat- 
ment methods are not antici- 
pated at this time.” 

The Thursday afternocn bulle- 

tin stated that Ruby had rested 
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well, was alert, and was watch- 
ing television and reading. 

THE DOCTORS previousiv 

had indicated that Ruby's 
physical condition is good but 
pointed oul he is confined fo bed 
because of tubes inserted to 
drain an accumulation of fluid 
from his chest. 

The discovery of Ruby's ill- 
ness makes it unlikely he will 
be able to face a second trial 
in the shooting of accused presi- 
dential assassin Lee Harvey 
Oswald. The second trial was or- 
dered by the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals as it reversed 
the conviction and death sen- 
tence Ruby had received in Dal- 
las during March 1964. 

The trial tentatively had been 
scheduled for F ebruary in Wich- 
ita Falls. 

Principals in the trial have 
indicated they are waiting word 
from doctors before making 
preparation for the trial. 

he oe mui eepttnet.


